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South Main St.,

Java,

nothing

K

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at lowest price
consistent with best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. R.

WILLIAMS & SON,

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season

to keep stock up to the high standard it maintained since the
opening.

We handle Buttorlck's paper patterns. Monthly
style sheet given away free.
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BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT GOATS,

LADIES' FUR GAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S L0N3 and SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat Room
will convince you this fact.
We are daily receiving new

No. 2"Z

11 N. Main

D TEA

1?,. WATCH THIS . . SPACE.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,

prices unheard of before.

COFFEE

Our Fancy

LAD

St.

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee' depends

not only on the making but the brand

of CofTee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

We feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

In regard to Tea, we occupy arfront rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

y&r they

these

those

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.
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At KEITER'S.

HAS STILL flMOTHER IK
For Corbett and Fltzslmmons to Meet In

the Ring.

A PURSE OF $20,000 OFFERED !

Dan Stuart Declares he Can Now to an Ab-

solute Certainty Pull Off the Fight Be-

tween the Pugilists Who Claim to be
Anxious to "Get Together."

El Paso, Tox., Nov. 15. Dan Stuart,
who has boon In El Paso slnco last Satur-
day, arranging for a bivttloflcld on which
Corbott and Fltzslmmons can meet for a
finish contest, said to an Associated Press
reporter today:

"I havo found a battle ground for Cor-
bott and Fltzslmmons, and havo wired
their managers that I will hang up a. purso
of $30,000 for a finish contest between
them, thoy to taUo tho entlro purso If I
fall to carry out my part of tho contract.
I would namo Jan. It), 1890, as tho date for
tho battlo, as that Is after tho holidays, but
an earlier day can bo fixed If tho principals
deslro It, and tho battlo ground will bo of
easy access to El Paso.

"I am In tho deal alono, and not in any
way connected with any club. I will post
half of tho purso when articles for the con-
test nro signed, nud will put up tho othor
$10,000 flvo days before tho contest. I am
not responsible for tho mishaps attondant
upon tho efforts to bring tho two big men
together at Dallas and Hot Springs. Those
mishaps wcro tho result of political
wrangles with which I had nothing to do.
But this time I am suro of my footing,
and no man can say that I do not mako
good my work."

When asked it ho thought Corbott would
light Mr. Stuart said:

"I havo always believed that both prin-
cipals wanted to fight, and when I left
Hot Springs Brady and Julian knew I was
coming to El Paso to locate a battlo
ground whero Corbett and Fitzsimmons
could settle" their differences without in-
terference. I have found tho place, and
stand ready to guaranteo protection, so it
looks to mo as If tho men cannot avoid a
meeting. If I fail to keep my part of tho
contract thoy can get ilO,000 each, and
that Is worth riding out to El Paso to pick
up."

It is reported in sporting circles hero
that Stuart has sooured a concession for
flvo years for conducting bull fights, horso
racing, boxing contests and a big gambling
houso in Juarez, Mox., just across tho Itio
Grande, within flvo minutes rido from tho
center of El Paso. Stuart refuses to affirm
or deny tho rumor.

Beit Corbett Will Not Fight.
NEW Youk, Nov. 15. Jim Corbott does

not tako much interest in Dan Stuart's
latest proposition, in which ho named El
Paso or a point near thcro as a battle
ground for Corbett and Fltzslmmons.
"When I nnnouucod my retirement from
tho ring I meant It," said the Californian.
"I would not train again for a great deal
of inonoy, and particularly not for tills
bluffing' foreigner. If ho wanted a fight
bo could certainly havo had ono at Hot
Springs. If Fltzslmmons expects me to bo
led Into another wild gooso chaso, and
bankrupt myself paying expenses, ho is
mistaken. I am surprised at Dan Stuart
for taking any further stock in Fltzslm-
mons."

Slavln Accepts Muher's Challenge.
London. Nov. 15. Frank Slavin has ac

cepted tho challenge issued by Peter
Manor, and will, If posslblo, contest with
him for tho championship of tho world.

Identifying Stolen Property.
Boston, Nov. 15. Nino moro pieces of

stolon property wero identified at pollco
headquartors yesterday, and tho total
number of burglarios now attributed to
William Barrett is thirty-eigh- t. Tho in-
spectors' rooms at pollco headquarters
wero packed all day with visitors, most of
whom sought to identify somo of tho
stolen goods. Among tho articlos identi-
fied wero soveral pieces of silverwaro stolon
in 1887 and 1889. Tho officers aro still in-
clined to bolievo that there Is moro prop-
erty concealod somowhoro and aro persist-
ently searching for It.

For a Monument to Harry Wright.
NEW YoltK, Nov. 15. At yestorday's

meeting of tho baseball magnates rosolu-tlon- s

of respect to tho memory of tho late
Harry Wright wero read and unanimously
adopted. It wus also decided that a day
bo named prior to tho oponing of tho regu-
lar basoball season next year on which
every club In the loaguo should bo In-

structed to play with tho best attraction
possible, tho proceeds of such games to bo
used for tho erection of a suitable monu-ino-

In momory of Harry Wright.

Judge Thurman Worse.
Columbus, O., Nov. 15,

Thurman is confined to bis bod. The ex-

citement of reooiving congratulations upon
Ills 83d birthday anniversary has pros-
trated Mm moro than his physician antic-
ipated. He has grown stout, and weighs
210 pounds. Though tho injury to his hip
joint Is not viowod as serious, it is alto-
gether unlikoly that tho mombor will evor
again support his ponderous frame.

General HarrUon In New York.
New Yoisk, Nov. 15. Genoral Harrison

arrived at Now York from Indianapolis
this afternoon. Tonight lie will pre-
side at a mooting to bo held in tho
Interest of foreign missions in Carnegie
hall, at which of State John
W. Foster will be a spoakor. Ho will prob-
ably not got back home In time for the
conferonco of Indiana Republicans next
Wednesday.

For Sale.
A new upright piano for salo cheap. Can

bo bought at a bargain as it must bo sold

within 30 days. Satisfactory reasons for
selling same, which can bo seen at 000 West
Centre street.

A big lino of fashionable gloves just
at Max Lovtt's, 15 East Centre street.

CIGARETTES WITHOUT STAMPS.

A Local Dealer Cnlleil to Account Satis
factory Kxplnnatlnn.

Joseph Mundour, an East Centre street
storekeeper, was visiUd yesterday afternoon
by Deputy Rovcnuo Collector John J.
Murphy and called to account for selling
cigarettes lu unstamped boxes, Mandour
pleaded ignorance and surrendered all the
cigarettes ho had on hand for inspection.
Soveral boxes without stamps were found in
the stock.

The dealer explained that ho ordered a
quantity of cigarettes from a dealer in New
York city and in tho raiddlo of the packagos
found several boxes that were not stamped.
Ho claimed, however, that he did not notico
tho absence of the stamps until after ho had
sold several boxes. Tho boxes at tho top of
tho packago wero all right, but near tho bot-

tom thcro wero about fifteen boxes without
stamp. The Kevenuo Olliccr was satisfied
with tho explanation and said ho would de-

fer prosecution on the promise of Mandour
to bo moro careful in the future. He also
reprimanded the dealer for fulling to notify
the revenue department of the absenco of
tho stamps. Tho ease was discovered through
an outside source. Somebody got one of tho
unstamped boxes when making a purchase
and sent word to l'ottavillo.

Wo shall sell 1000 baskets of grapes at 12c
per basket.

JAS. GOODMAN &,VO.,
27 West Centre street.

THE INSTITUTE CLOSES.

The Teachers Disperse uml Wend Their
Ways Homeward.

Special to Kvenino IIi:uali.
Pottsvii.le, Nov. 15. Tho Teachers'

Comity Institute adjourned at noon y

after Dr. A. E. Maltby had given a history of
"Old Glory," Dr. Arnold Thompklns spoke
on "Instruction," Dr. Byron W. King gavo a
talk on "Heading" and Superintendent Henry
Houck made an address.

County Superintendent G. W. Weiss an-

nounced that tho next Institute will bo held
at Pottsvillo.

Many of the teachers made an inspection
of tho court houso and county jail before
leaving for their homes.

Our eggs, finest in tho market, 20c per doz.
JAS. GOODMAN & CO.,

27 West Centre street.
A Juror's Statement.

Director IVter Brennan is serv-
ing on tho Grand Jury at Pottsvillo this
week. Ho says tho jury is not placing costs
on the county in as many cases as the people
suppose. That in only two out of ten cases
aro tho costs so placed, and only then when
there are circumstances which clearly impress
tho jury that the costs should not he placed
on the unsuccessful complainant. Mr. Bren-na- n

is impelled to make this statement by
what ho says is a groundless complaint that
the present Grand Jury is placing costs un-

necessarily on tho county.

Money Saved is Money llaincd.
The large stock of rich Cloaks, Jackets,

Wraps and Furs tho style, fit and make of
our garments, most of all tho very little
prices, make us tho acknowledged leaders.

L. J. Wilkinson.
Their Hopes .Shattered.

Anthony Karaitis, a miner residing on
West Coal street, was instantly killed by a
fall of coal in Packer No. 3 colliery this
morning. Ho was about 35 years of ago and
left a wife and threo children. Thoy went
back to tho old country last spring aud
Karaitis intended to join them within a short
time. Ho had saved about $1,500 and in-

tended to buy a farm and spend tho balance
of his days happy with his family in his
native land.

Tobacco Thieves Sentenced.
Special to Evening Ii:icai.d.

Pottsville, Nov. 15. The trial of William
Dempster, of Shenandoah, and Barney
McKeon and Hugh McDonncl, of Mahanoy
City, for stealing ono huudrcd pounds of
tobacco from a Lehigh Valley freight air at
Shenandoah, was concluded at noon y

and after a short deliberation tho jury
rendered a verdict of guilty. The parties
wero at onco sentenced to pay a fine of 25,
costs and servo imprisonment for ono year.

llemenyl Kntertalned.
Rev. Lauresin, pastor of tho Greek Catholic

church, entertained Edouard Remenyi, tho
violinist, at his homo last evening, after tho
concert in Ferguson's tkoatre. They spent
several hours in reciting reminiscences of
their boyhood days. Tho clergyman and tho
violinist wore born in tho samo town in
Hungary and spent many of their early years
together.

Have You Seen It?
Tho Columbia Brewing Company has put

another elegant wagon on tho road for the
delivery of its superb bottled brews to private
families and hotels, Tho team consists of a
big dapple gray horse, a brand new harness
made by Schaotl'er, and an attractive wagon,
No. 20, made by Ackor, tho wagon builder.

Sclicllly House.
Oystors on toast
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Littlo neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakes. Oysters in every stylo.

Mannger l'ahey'i Offer,
In answer to a boast by tho management of

the Ashland foot ball team that the Shenan-
doah toam is afraid to meet the former,
Manager Fahoy says ho will givo tho Ashland
toam flOO to play hero on Thanksgiving Day,
or will tako tho samo amount to play at Ash-

land on that day. Ho says his players aro
open to play any first-clas- s team.

Huml Injured.
Georgo Deinitor, a resident of Mahanoy

City, had soveral bones of his right Itand
broken y while at work at the Ellan-gowa- n

colliery.

A Miner Struck on the Lakeside Electric
Railway.

HE WAS DANGEROUSLY INJURED !

The Victim Was on His Way to Work and
Stepped Out of the Way of a Lehigh

Valley Train to the Electric
Track.

Tho third railway accident of tho week
was added to the list this morning, but this
timo the victim Buffered on tho electric rail-

way- Tho accident' occurred at Mahanoy
City, at about six o'clock this morning.

Simon Kalbouch and John Kusieawicz,
two miners, wcro on their way to work at the
Mahanoy City colliery. Tliey walked some dis-

tance on the Lehigh Valley railroad when
thoy saw the miners' train approach and
stepped out of the way. At this point
tho Lehigh Valley and Lakeside railways
run parallel and closo to each other. As tho
two men stepped from the Lehigh track an
electric car was approaching at fast speed
from tho rear. Uoth men stepped to the
electric railway track. Kusieawicz saw the
electric car and mado a second jump to a
placo of safety. Kalbouch was less fortunate.
An umbrella he carried prevented him from
realizing his danger. The electric car struck
him, but Patrick Welsh, the lnotonnan, had
shut off tho power aud applied the brakes in
time to prevent the man being run over by
the entire car.

Tho unfortunato man was wedged under
tho car at tho first motor, but escaped death.
His injuries are of a dangerous character,
however. Dr. W. V. Horan was summoned
to the placo and after an examination said
the victim sustained no fractures, but the in-

juries to the head, body aud limbs wero of a
very 6evcro character. Tho motor man
claims that tho victim jumped to tho electric
railway track so suddenly there was not suf-

ficient time for him to realizo what had
taken placo and stop the tar before tho man
was struck.

ONL.Y 28
Mackintoshes, sizes 34 to 42, still remain
in our stock which will bo closed out at prices
below cost, owing to our d

quarters. At Max Levit's, 15 East Centre
street. -

J.lttle Ones Have a Good Time.
Tho young friends of May Gibbon were

entertained at tho homo of her parents, on
Wost Lloyd street, last evening. Gaines aud
other amusements wero indulged in by thoso
present, as follows : Louis and Itona Hilde-brau-

Howard Simmons, Ethel and Delia
Hitler, Homer Graf, Emory and Tom
Straughn, Ireno Schurz, Emma Spears, May
and Kay Gibbon, Katio Whalen, Lizzie and
Maggie Gatligan, Helen Schmidt, Ervin,
Alice and Laura Geise, Laura llunn, Ray
Leitzcl.

LIVELY BUSINESS HERE.

Special Sale of Overcoats at the Mammoth
Clothing House.

Thousands of peoplo will ask themselves :

"Whero shall I buy my overcoat?" Why, at
Goldin's. It will pay you to call in and see
our display of overcoats at specially low
prices which will reap you harvests in bar-gaiu-

At tho
Mammoth Cj.othino House,

0 aud 11 South Main street,
L. Goidin, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa.

Obituary.
Miss Ilattio Evans, a former resident of

this town, died yesterday at Ilarrisburg.
Tho deceased was 22 years of ago and a
daughter of William and Dinah Evans, The
funeral will tako place in this town on Sun
day, at 2 p. in., from tho residence of tho
deceased's sister, Mrs. Georgo II, Carl, 11'

South White street.

At lireens Cate.
A free treat in tho shapo of oyster pot-pi-

for free lunch during and between
tho acts.

Hot lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

The A. O, II. Dame.
Tho annual ball of the Pottsvillo division

of tho A. O. II. was held last evening, in
Union hall, and mtis a grand success. Tho
attendaueo was tho largest in its history and
many wore refused admission. Members of
tho organization from difl'erent parts of the
state wero present, and among the number
wero M. II. Caroy aud M. Brounan, of Lost
Creek.

Storo News for liargaln Seekers.
Canyon beat this? A fortunato purchase

direct from tho makers enables us to oflertho
best grades of Chenille Tablo Covors at special
low prices. The lot comprises all the newest
colorings in the richct designs. Horo aro
tho prices :

Ono yard square, now 3t)c.

One and ono-ha- lf yards sipiare, 70c.

Two yards square, $1.75.

Our prices set tho pace for other stores to
Imltato.

L. J, WILKINSON

Tim Morris Ilulldlnir Solil.
Tim Morris bulldim. nminslto Meridianta

Hotel, Pottsvillo, has been purchased by
nlvns. Poinnrov &. Stewart, fur SM.DOft. It
was purchased from tho Luhigh Valley Rail
road Company, and will puss into tho pew
owners linnds on the 1st ot Decomuor. It
at prosout occupied tiy icoyer & Son.

AVutson House 1'reo I.umii.
Special hot freo lunches will tickle the

palates of its patruns aud
morning.

Maley, tho joVelor, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Maiu street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

LADIES, ATTENTION I

A present for you this week !

Every lady needs a hair curler !

NOWjbb
We have on sale a lot of
polished steel hair curlers.
With every hair curler you
buy we give you free of
charge one piece of Butter-
milk Soap.

Price of hair curler and
soap 5CGet your curlers and soap.

LOOK- -

GENTS' HALF HOSK,
grey wool with red
toes and heels, at our
counter now

CHILDREN'S Fleeced
Vests and Drawers. A
new line all sizes at

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS
bought at a sale in New York,
different patterns aud colorings,

e-f- l. for 9Sc
Q-- fl. for JJ51.SS.

UsusI Price Much Higher.
Boys' Black Mixed Wool Hose.
This is an Extra Value

never sold under 25c.
Heavier and stronger 5Cthan two other pair
combined, now on
sale at

P. N. Corsets Best in Fit and Wear!

MAX SCHMIDT.
CONFERENCE.

Meetings of tho North Kastern Ilnptlst
Association.

Tho semi-annu- meetings of tho North
Eastern Baptist Association will bo held to-

morrow aud Sunday in tho First Baptist
churth, corner of West and Oak streets.
Many ministers and delegates aro expected to
attend tho conference and take part in the
public services. Sermons will bo preached
in English and Welsh at all the services. The
conference will open at 2 p. m.
and at 7 p. in. there will bo preaching. Oil
Sunday there will be preaching at 10 a., m. 2
and 0 p. m. by attendants at tho conference.
All are invited to attend.

A largo line of pure rubber waterproof
coats, cheap, at Max Levit's, 15 East Centre
btreet.

Iniprote Your Gas Light.
Wilkinson's dry goods storo is illuminated

ni(;h the wonderful Wclsbach gas burners.
Mr. Wilkinsou is the ageut for Shenandoah
and will give any information to consumers
desiring to use this new and economical light.
For terms, etc., apply to

L. J. Wilkinson.
Settled the Suits.

The damage suits of James Parfltt, John
Holland aud Evan Davis, against the Schuyl-

kill Traction Company, have been satisfac
torily settled. These are the suits growing
out of the Cilberton riot.

Kcmlrlck House Free l.unvli.
Clam chowdor

Church Dedication.
Tho newly erected United Evangelical

church, at ltingtown, will be dedicated to the
service of God on Sunday, November 17th.
Presiding Elder Rev. H. W. Buck, O. W.

Finkbinderaud M. F. Fofeelman will e.

All are invited.
Simon Aukand, Pastor.

Wo have poultry, live aud dressed, which
wo otl'or cheap.

JAS. GOODMAN & CO.,

' 27 West Contre street.

Mule Drops Dead.
One of the mules used in the team that

hauls tho hoavy tank wagon of tho Atlantis
Refining Company, fell dead yesterday.

A Suro Cure lor Cough and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruliler

Bros., drug store. '

New Oleu Club.
Tho Alpha Glee Club, composed of mando

lin, guitar, violin and banjo players, was
organized last night. James W. Hough was
elected president, Sanford W. Shoemaker
secretary, and George Tf. Drew leader.
William Dusto, Benjamin Mausell and H. W.
Lawson are also members.

It is Time
To Think

Of buckwheat cakes and mush.

You will find at our place some

Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's and.

Superlative self-raisin- g. io, 15

and 1 8c. Win. Lea's celebrated,

corn meal will give satisfaction

every time. Cheaper than ever in,

25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 Nortli Jariln St., Shenandoah.


